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The world is on the brink of ecological crisis. In the last decade we have seen a number of catastrophic events
that illustrate this, including the 2004 tsunami across the Pacific, which killed over 150,000 people, and
Hurricane Katrina in the United States, which left thousands dead and millions displaced. As the frequency
and scale of environmental disasters has increased, social workers have found themselves on the front line of
crisis interventions, working to ensure that the basic needs of communities are met. This evocative, highly
thought-provoking book encourages social workers to incorporate an awareness of the physical environment
into their work with individuals, groups and communities. Written by an international group of experts and led
by two of the top names in the field, it offers an examination of key theoretical concepts combined with
specific guidance on developing an ecological social work practice in a variety of situations - from daily life in
urban communities to post-disaster sites - from areas across the globe.
A fresh new perspective on a topic that gains greater significance day by day, Ecological Social Work calls for
practitioners to use their skills in speaking on behalf of the vulnerable to lend their voice to the physical
environment: to bring forward the stories of those marginalised by environmental disaster in order to lead
creative solutions to this most fundamental of crises.
Velkommen til Terje Ogdens hjemmeside som gir en oversikt over publikasjoner, foredrag og seminarer samt

nyheter og annen nyttig informasjon. Her finner du stoff om.
eBok: Studier i konkurranse- og energipolitikk.
Utvalgte skrifter i samling, 2004 - 2016 Einar Hope; Maritime Economics and Logistics (2017): Physical
basis risk in.
Granskerne er enige om at seks avsnitt i en akademisk bokartikkel fra Nina Witoszek er plagierte, men hun
blir likevel frikjent for akademisk uredelighet.
Regjeringen.no skal gi befolkningen innsikt i regjeringens og departementenes arbeid og skape engasjement i
demokratiske prosesser.

